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1. T. E. Lawrence. *Raymond Savage*

2a. The wells at Wejh. *Imperial War Museum*
   b. Ghadir Osman, on the return journey from Ais to Wejh. *Imperial War Museum*

3a. Yenbo, with T. E. Lawrence’s house on the right. *Imperial War Museum*
   b. Sgt Perry, A.V.C., Captain Hornby, and Lt Wade, with Colonel Lawrence’s Ghazala and foal. *Imperial War Museum*

4. Emir Sherif Feisal, by James McBey. *Imperial War Museum*

5a. Tribesmen. From left to right: An unknown tribesman, Mohamed el Dheilan, Auda abu Tayi, an unknown with a moustache, Auda’s young son Mohamed, aged eleven, two unknown tribesmen
   b. Feisal and Ageyl bodyguard. *Imperial War Museum*

6a. Lt-Col S. F. Newcombe, March 1917. *Imperial War Museum*
   b. Lawrence in Arab dress

   b. Sir Ronald Storrs. *Walter Stoneman*

8a. Remains of Lt Junor’s B.E.12 aeroplane. *Imperial War Museum*
   b. Rolls-Royce tender at Akaba, with Colonel Joyce in front seat and Corporal Lowe at the bonnet. *Imperial War Museum*
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